
Who Did What to Whom • In Phenix City ? 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

PHENIX CITY--"That darn nigger 
preacher on shouted the small man 1n the 
Witness chair. glaring around the Rus
sell County courtroom. 

" HestompedoD me with Army boots, 
He skinned my shin andbusted my knee
cap. Itl I'laoo't got treatment, by golUes . 
I'd be in the cemetery." 

The small man rolled up his pants leg 
and bared a bony knee to County Court 
Judge Jacob Perdue. T he judge stood 
up and peered down at tt .. The small 
man' s neck began to get red. 

"I seen the Urne when a nigger like 
that would get h.1s head shot off," said 
Cllnord C, Ferrell, the man in the wit
ness chaIr. 

The Rev. Bobby L. Upshaw, the man 
Ferrell was talking about, looked al
most as 11 he hadn't heard aU lhe noise. 
When Hwas Umefor him to take the wtt
ness stand In his own defense, he spoke 
quietly. 

THE 

"I didn' t do nothIng wrong," hesalct. 
"I'm a man of the Lord, andl'm telling 
the truth about this." 

A few minutes later Judge perdue 
found Upsnaw guilty of assault andbat
tery against Fer rell. The judge fined 
the minister $25 and court costs. 

But Upshaw didn't pal' . Instead, he 
Signed an appeal bond to take his case 
to the Circuit court. 

" I'm not going to pay," he said. " I 
didn' t do It." 

Upshaw Is a BapUst preacher with 
fou r churche$ 10 four counties. lie 
brings the Gospel tOJ)eOple.1nGoldHilI, 
Lee County; Notasulga, Macon County; 
Blue Springs, Barbour County; and 
Enon, Bullock County. 

But he didn' t" expect the court to take 
his word for what happened on the las t 
Sunday in April. He brought his wife, 
her brother , and a friend along to testi
fy that he wasn't there when Ferrell was 
beaten up. 

Fe rrell told the court tltat he weill to 
the Upshaws' home In Seale that Sunday 
mOl'ning to put up " For Rent" signs . 

He said the Upshaws had not paid him 
any rent since they moved In 16 months 
ago, and he was tired of waiting for It. 

But the Upshaws saidtheyhadn'tpald 
any rent because they owned the house. 
Mrs. Upshaw showed thejudgeherdeed 
to the property, 

"I was digging the post hole when they 
come at me," Ferrellclalmed. Hesatd 
Upshaw, his wlte, and her brother " had 
It all arranged to get me." 

But Mrs. Upshaw told the story dif
ferently, She said she was the onewho 
hit Ferrell. " He told my brother to 

make me go In the house," she said. 
"Then he hit him. My brother was drunk 
and didn' t hit back, but I did." 

Mrs. Upshaw said Ferrell grabbed a 
pitchfork and hit her with It once be. 
fore she s natched It away. She said 

she then threw It down and hit Ferrell 
" three or tour times" with his spade. 

"My husband didn't iet there unUI 
Mr. Ferrell was on the ground," Mr s . 
Upshaw said. "He said, 'I'll have to hurt 
you If you hit my wife whenshe' spreg
nant.' I was l1vemonihspregnantthen. 

But my husband never hit Mr. Ferrell 
because Mr. Ferrell went away." 

Ferrell claimed that Upshaw, not 
M rs. Upshaw, was the person who threw 

him to the ground. The Judge apparent
ly agreed with him. 

Al though Ferrell also charged as
sault and battery against Mrs. Upshaw' s 

brother , Rosene Tarver. the court dis
missed that case for lack of evidence. 

The only testimony Ferrell gave 
against Tarver was that Tarver 
wouldn' t pick up Ferrell's hat, 

" I was wearing a brand- new hat that 
day," said Ferrell, "We had this 
skirmish and It came off. I said to him , 

THE REV, AND ~IHS , BOBBY L . UPSHAW 
'Pick up my hat.' They said, 'Get your 
hat yourself.''' 

For a moment, Fe rrell looked more 

puzzled than angry. "My brand-newhat 
was on the ground," he said, " and he 
dtdn' t get It up when I told him to." 
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Rights Staff 
Studies Vote 
'By the Sea' 

FROGMORE , S.C,--Thls beach town 
on the A Uantlc OCean was a sheriff' s 
nightmare this past week, 

Thc SouthCarollnaresort was crawl
ing with clvl1 r ights wor kers--8!! d 
them, 

There wasn' t much time for swim
ming, most of the workers complaIned. 

Tne 85 field statt workers of the 
Southern Christian LeadersblpConter
ence from Alabama and other Southern 
states were called toa four-day conter
ence to lalk a1;lout theAlabamaprlmary 
election and to decide, "What now?" 

The only th1ng detlnltely deCided was 
that SCLC would make a big push for 
the run- ott election May 31, Further 
decLslons are up to the president of 
SCLC, the Rev. Martin Luther KlngJr. 

Dr. KIng was not at the Frogmore 
conter ence, but he was to receive rec
om mendatloos from the rroup. His top 
aSSistant, the Rev, Andrew Young, was 
there to rive a pep talk. Hosea WIl
llams, SCLC's director of voter regis
tration and poli tical education, led the 
meeting. 

" We examIned our actlons in Alaba
ma," said Benjamln Van Clarke,SCLC 
worker in Birmingham. "We talked 
aboot action up to the run-ott. We talked 
about mistakes by the staff. We know 
political action Is new to u.s and we made 
mistakes," 

"There were mistakes on the part of 
voters and there was cheating." 

There was talk at the conference of 
withdrawing SCLC' S top guns InAlaba
ma and devoting more attention to the 
Chicago movement. 

Several stalt member s argued for 
SCLC to stay in Alabama al least unW 
the November general election. 

--And In B'ham, 
Afterthoughts 

BffiM INGHAM--For members of 
Birmingham's oldest civil rights 
group, the May 3 primary had meant 
hope for dramatic changes 10 the 
city' s racial situation. 

HOSI!!a Wlll1ams, d SCLC, had told 
them again and agaln, " Baby, you get 
your handS on that ballot and you 
woo'l have to be demoostratlng all 
the time for Negro firemen aild thai 
s ort d thtnr." 

But last Monday, at the weekly 
meeting. of the Alabama Christian 
Movement for Human Rights, speak_ 
ers were back to talking about dem
onstrations, police br utality, and 
how "we've got to get some Negroes 
lnto some of these positions ." 

Mostly , they blamed election om
cials for what happened May 3. They 
said that there s hould have been 
more voting machines 10 Negro ar_ 
eas and more help for Nerr o illiter_ 
ates. 

The Rev, Edward Gardner, fi r st 
vice-president of the Christian 
Movement, got the most applause 
from the 350 NCiroes at the meeting 
when he said that part of the reason 
that Negro candidates and Attorney 
General Rlchmood Flowers didn' t do 
very well was that, " You rot a lot 
of Negroes who want this thing to 
s tay the same old way/' 

Gardner promLsed the discour
aged members of his rroup that 
things weren' t going to stay the 
same. "We've gottenmore lnteru. 
t10n under George Wallace than any 
other governor," he saJd. "We've 
rotten half under him, and we' ll ret 
Ibe other half under his wUe." 

THE MAN ABOVE WAS NOT ACANDI
DATE IN ALABAMA'S DEMOCRATIC 
PRIMARY MAY 3, BUT HE SHOWED A 
GREAT INTEREST IN THE RESULTS. 
THREE DAYS DEFORE THl. VOTL"'C. 
HE TRAVELED AROUND THE STATE 
SHAKING HANDS AND URGING PEO
PLE TO VOTE - -BUT HE WASN' T 

Coleman's 
For Fall 

RUNNING FOR ANYTHING. HESPENT 
TUESDAY NIGHT WATCflING THE 
ELECTION RETURNS ON TELEVISION 
IN HIS ROOM IN THE THm.IAS JEFF 
ERSON HOTI::L LV BlRMINeHA~I, A'sU 
THE DAY AFTER, HE MET THE PRESS 
AND TALKED ABOUT THE RESULTS. 
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Trial Set 
• In Lowndes 

HAYNEVILLE - - Thomas L. Coleman, who was cleared lastfallOf the killing of 
a civil rights worker, sUll faces charges Ofwoundlng another civU rights worker 
In the same shOOting. 

Coleman's trial has been put ol! at least until next laU. It was originally sched_ 
uled for Monday , but the pres iding judge, T, Werth Thagard, order ed the trial 

posiponlld until next fall, He acted at the request 01 Alabama Attorney General 
Richmond Flowers, who said that the vlCtim,the Rev, Richard Morrlsroe, ls sUll 
10 U1 health 10 Chicago and is unable to appear In Lowndes COWlty tor the trial. 

Judge Thagard refused an identical request by Flowers last September when 
Coleman was on trial tor manslaughter 10 the kllllng of Jonathan M. Daniels, a 
theology student from New Hampshire who was with Morrlsroe during the shoot-

log S' 'IT 
~t the time of the September trial , prlng lS nere 

Morrisroe was In a Chicago hospital, 
He Is now r ecovering In Chicago from 
gunshot woundS, buthe Is no longer hos
pltallzed.. 

Thagard said last year that the fact 
that the state' s key witness could not ap
pear was not groundS for delaying the 
trial. 

Unllke las t time, Coleman w111prob_ 
ably tace a jury with Negroes on U. A 
teder al court earl1er this year order ed 
Lowndes County to f111 Its juries on a 
r acial basis roughly the same as Its 
populatlon-- 80 per cent Negro, 20 per 
cent white. 

NCiroes have previously served 00 

iranc! juries In Lowndes County--as a 
matter of fac t, Negroes were on the 
grand jury that indicted Coleman for 
manslaughter 10 the Daniels kllUng. 
But, according to all wi tnesses In feder. 
al court, no Negro has ever served on 
regular trial Jury duty In Haynevll~e. 

Coleman, a member of a well-known 
Lowndes family and a part- time deputy 
sher 1tf, Is Chargedwlthassaultandbat_ 
tery In the shooting at Mor r lsroeAugust 
20 outside the Cash Store in Hayneville. 

Morrlsroe, DanJelS, and several oth
er civil rights workers had just been re
leased from jail. Theyhadbeenarrest_ 
ed a week earlier at ademonstrationln 
Ft. Deposit, a town 10 the southern part 
of the county that had previously not 
known Civil rights acUvUy. 

A federal cour t later declared that the 
char ges on which therroupwasarrest_ 
ed were Illegal. That order came two 
days after Coleman wasfoundnotguUty 
of manslaughter by an all-white jury in 
Haynev1lle. 

Losing Negroes Protest 
Greene County Election 

BY DA PHNA SIMPSON 

EUTA W-- "Some funny 
things happened . They've 
used every t r ick in the 
book, and we lost." 

The Rev. Thomas E. e Dmore looked 
tired as he spoke of the election. In 24 
hours U'1i! plans he had madill had been 
ruined and now he had no plans at all. 

Gilmore, who ran for sheriff of 

Greene County , lost to the present sher
Iff, Bill Lee, by 297 votes, The lInal 
count was 2,246 tor Lee,l ,949 votes for 
GDmore. 

Gilmore believes that the results Of 
all the races In the county look suspi
cious. He and another Negro, the Rev. 
Percy McShan, who ran tor tax asses_ 
sor, both lost. Mrs. Alberta Branch 
(for tax collector) and theRev.PeterJ. 
Kir ksey (to r the school board) wlll be 

A Legal Battle Ahead 
For Baker and Clark 
SEu.tA- -Has Wilson Baker WOD the 

Democrattc nomlnotton for sheriff Of 
Dallas County? Or must he tace Sher 
iff Jim Clark in a run_off race? 

The answer to those quesUons will be 
temporarily supplied by a U. S.dlstrlct 
court Judge next Monday when he hears 
a suit brought by the U. S, Justice De
partment against the Dallas County 
Democratic Executive Committee. 

In the suit the Justice Depar tment has 
complained to fede ral Judge Daniel H, 
Thomas of Mobile that 1, 504 people 
were deprived of thei r vote by the coun
ty committee when It threw out the s ix 
boxes that contained their ballots. 

Of the 1,504 votes, 1,412 were cast 
for former Selma police Chief Wilson 
Baker- -enough votes to elect Baker, 
supported by Dallas County Negroesas 
the "lesser of two evils ," without a 
run-oU race against Clark, who still 
sports a "Never" button. 

The Justice Department said, fur th
ermore, that the county committee 
failed to follow Alabama election laws 

when It threw out the lliiix boxellii that con
t:llned thE: ""I .... In 'lUcs 'lon, 

Alabama election law states that the 
county com mittee must formally and 
publ1cly announce the result.s or an elec
tion before the results may be chal
lenged. The Dallas County committee 
failed to do so, the Justice Department 
said. 

The Justice Department asked Judge 
Thomas to rule Ulat the county execu
tive committee must 10Tinaily declare 
a winner In the race before anybody 
does any challenging of the results, 

But, whatever Judge Thomas decides, 
the question of whether 10 count the 
1,504 votes or throw them out- - of 
whether Baker and Clark must meet 
each other in a run- olt- -wlll be decided 
by the county committee. 

And the COUnty commi ttee has al ready 
said It found the Six bOxes containing the 
dIsputed votes 10 be "infected with Ir
regularIUes." 

U the county committee stands by its 
deCision to throw out the Six boxes and 
to declare a run-Off, there Is still an 
avenue 01 appeal tor former Police 
Chief Baker. 

Baker may within ten days afteratl
nal decis ion by the county committee 
take his case to the State Democratic 
Executive Committee, 

11 the state committee doesn' t find 
good cause for throwing out the disputed 
votes, U could overrule the county com
mittee. 

And should the county committee re
verse Us stand and count the disputed 
votes, Clark may take his challenge to 
the state committee. 

In any event the final decision In a 
challenged elecbon has always rested 
with the state Democratic Executive 
Committee and In the case at the 1966 
Democratic prhnary election 10 Dallas 
County It might well rest there again. 

In the meantime the six boxes that 
contain the votes that star ted all the 
trouble are being watched by federal 
voting observers . 

Ladies Day 
DENVER , Colorado- -The national 

convention of the LeaiUe of Women 
voters decided last week that the or
ganization should study "equality of 
opportunity," 

The ladies from some of the South
ern states said they were aU lor that 
but asked that the study be called 
" human r esources." The convention 
agreed to change the wording. 

Mrs. J. F. Dollard, president of 
the Huntsville League of Women vot
ers, explained the reason for the 
change at the meeting. "I don't think: 
I nave to explain that 'human r e
sources' Is much easier to work for 
in Alabama." 

In the May 31 run- off. The Rev. Wood
son Lewis Jr, won a seat on the Demo
cratlc county executive commUtee. 

The lact that Lewis won looked sus
pect. 11 Gr eene County Negroes dis 
liked Gilmore enough to vote against 
him and tlte othe r candidates , It doesn't 
seem lJkely that they would elect Lev.1s, 
a {rlend ot Gilmore's , theNegrocandl
dates said. 

SCLC Is filing a protestwUh the U, S. 
Jus tice Dellartment, claim ing unfair 
voting procedures. Gilmore has been 
working closely with Paul and pat Boku
IIch, SC LC' field workers In Greene 
County, 

The Bokullchs beUeve that they have 
enough evidence to demand an Inve.!SU
gatton, Poll watchers and Individual 
voter s are supply ing IntormaUonon the 
"runny things," 

In sev\lral bo~. ~ , it 'V~S noted that 
some white people who had moved out of 
the county years ago and whose names 
were not on the pUblished voting lIsUi 
came to the polls, Many cars with out
ol-county license plates we"re parked 
outside the polling places , according to 
SCLC. 

SCLC' s protest reported that some 
e mployers " suggested" to their Neiro 
help that they should vote for Mrs. Wal_ 
lace and Sheriff Lee. 

One man reportedly sent his Netro 
trucker to Chicago to pIck up a ship.. 
ment on the night of May 2. He remark
ed that he guessed he would have to have 
a reason to send the trucker to Chicago 
on the night of May 30. 

A woman who voted tor the !Irst time 
was asked by an election official wheth
er s he had ever voted before, SCLC 
said. 

" NO," she replied. 
The man satd, " You want to vote tor 

Wallace, don't you?" 
" I guess so." 
"\' ou want to vote for Bill Lee too." 
" Yes," she whlspere<1, 
The people who could not read or 

write were not always given a choice of 
which person assisted them Inmarklng 
their bollots, 

" These are just a 1ew oC the grievan
ces and complaints. Each Incident Is 
minor 10 Itself, but thl!re seems to be 
too many minor incidents," Gilmore 
said. 

But Gilmore doesn' t have much hope 
tor a re- vote. He says that the Justice 
Department Is already convinced that 
the voUng was handled fairly . 

Will Gilmore reUre f rom pollUcS? 
"I'm tired. Maybe in the city election 

In two years Pll pick someone torunfor 
office, It probably won' tbe me, though. 
Man, politics really iakesltoutofyou." 

"What we' ll do Is startacredUunton 
here and get federal tarm loans, We'll 
build up our own money in the Negro 
community and we'll be Independent so 
we woo' t have to mess with thosewhUe 
crackers." 

What he won't do is run on the lnde
pendent black panther party Ucket, al
though las t week he had planned to do 

"We' ll be facing thesamecrooks3.lld 
the same cheating. There's no sense in 
H," he said. 

The deadline for signing for the black 
panther was last Monday at midnight. AS 
for his Immediate Plans , Gilmore lett 
Monday for the SCLC retreat 10 SOUUl 
Carollua. 

" All I want to do now Is get away and 
s leep. And rest. And stop thInklnr." 

A Iltlle of the old Gilmore came back 
when he grinned and added," And I thlnIc 
I'll get drunkl" 
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Editoral Opinion 

Questions 

May 14 -1 5, 1966 

The "What happened?" that was on everyone's lip s 
May 4 has now changed to H What now 1" 

"What happened?" is as clear as the difference be-
tween black and whi te . That' s what happe ned. 

IIWhat now?" 1s not as clear . One thing is clear. 
There are questions to ask. No a nSwers. And the 
questions you ask depend on where you live and who 
you are . 

IIWere we robbed , and will we be r obbed again ?" 
HHow do you e lect candidates who r espond to Ne 

groes' need s if you don't have a Negro majority? How 
do you elect 'em even if you DO ha ve a Negro majori
ty?" 

" When you are faced with a choice of two bad guys, 
what do you do?" 

"Is there s uch a thing as a Negro bloc vote now- - a 
Negro bloc vote that can be delivered ?" 

"When can you expec t r esults from thepowerof the 
vote? Next month? Next yea r? Ten years from now?" 

"Were mistake'S made? If mis takes are corrected. 
will things at the ballot box change?" 

HWhy the ballot box? Why not the streets? The 
courts? The school s? The pocketbook?" 

41Where do we go from her e? More vo ter registra
tion? School desegregation? Law suits? Jur ies? Pov
erty program? Planning for next time?" 

UWhy bother at all?" 
° Why not junk the system ? How do you solve r adical 

problems without rad ical means?" 
"Why not make life mise rable for the winners? Why 

be good losers?" 
HWhy not build on what we got? Why not 4wa it 'til 

next year?' " 
Only questions afte r an election, no answers. No one 

in civil rights ever really thought the s truggle would be 
short or easy. 

Charges Dismissed 

BY ROBERT E. SMITH 

Alabama ' s new Negro 
vo ters made front-page 
new s in newspapers 
throughout the nation last 
week. They shared the 
spo tl ight with Mrs. Lur
leen Wallace's triumph in 
the primary e lection. 

Reporters, cameramen, and engl· 
neers from television and radio net
works were all over the state on election 
day. Most of them spent the day watch_ 
ing Negroes go to the poils tn rural 
counties. The electton was the leadlng 
story on the TV news programs Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights. 

Newsweek magazine this week car
ried a colored picture of Governor and 
Mrs. Wallace on Its cover. inside, 
Newsweek said, "The night was the 
wallace's--but the day belonged to the 
new voter." 

The magazine reported, "The mere 
existence of the Negro vote- - and of a 
candidate who dared the heresy of 
courting It--polar lzed Alabama politics 
on racial lines and drove whites Into the 
Wallace column." 

It reported a white bloc vote for Mrs. 
Wallace and a Negro bloc vote against 
Mrs. Wallace and against "those whites 
they most mistrust." However , News-

Trooper Clear 
COLUMBIANA - - A state poUce cor· 

poral has been cleared of cltarges In the 
kill1ng of a Negro man who was being 
held prisoner In the police chief's office 
In Alabaster, a nearby town. 

Nathan Johnson Jr. , 34 years of age, 
was shot to death Sunday atter his ar
rest on charges of drunken driving. 

Shelby County Coroner BUi Thomp
son said the shots were fired by State 
Trooper J.B. Fowle r atter Johnsonat
tacked the oIfJcer. 

Fowler was cleared last year of the 
kUHng of another Negro in Marlon. 

The death of Jimmy Lee Jackson in 
Marlon Feb. 18, 1965, was one of the 
events that led to the Selma- to- Mont
gomery march a month later. On Feb. 
18 state troopers broke up a civil rights 
demonstration In Marlon and entered 
the Mack Cafe, where many Negroes had 
fled , 

Jackson, his mother, and his grand
BlR.\IINGHAM--The JeffersonCoun- 25. The shooting led loseveraldemon- father were In the cafe. A state trooper 

ty Grand Jury deCided last week not to stratlons. admitted shoollng Jackson, but the 
indict a white man cltarged with shoot- Emory Warren McGowan was cleared trooper was notidenUfledasFowlerfor 
Ing five Negroes during a demonstration of tlve counts of assault with Intent to more than seven months after the kill-
at the Liberty Super Market here Feb. murder. tng. 

--~--------~~~------Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

The article In your paper was enti_ 
tled " Flowers Talks ot Flags and 
Votes." I thought the article was very 
good about what all he said about Lur
leen Wallace. I don't ltke going against 
her or anything but I don' t think that she 
Is ready for the governor' s chair yet, 
because of what Is happening in Alabama 
now. 

You see, shewUlgetner vousandgoof 
everythlni up, like Geor ie did for him
self when he went up North. 

I noticed In that section what Flowers 
satd. what Wallace said. He said that 
Wallace said 11 a fence was buUt around 
Alabama, Alabamians could survive on 
her own. And Flowers said, by contrast, 
today we are dependent on each other or 
Sister states. We cannot prosper sepa
rate. I think that that Is right what he 
said. I know that you know that Alabama 
Is a poverty stricken area sc how can 
she manage alone? I know she can' t. 

p . S. We take TheSouthernCourlerev
ery week. I think that 11 produces good 
Intormation. And I shall continue to read 
your paper every week. 

Jewel Walker, Age 15 
Midway, Ala. 

* * * * 
To the Editor: 

Four more years and s tx more months 
of hell 

I ask you not to sell your vote 
I even told vou not to 
Now Wallace ltave the seat agaiD 
So four more years and Six more months 

of hell 

Seircg:aUon is started again 
011 Wallace come off of It 
Don't you know we as Nerroes aIn ' t no 

fools 
He's not going to do anything tor usbut 

Just give us 
Four more years and Six more months 

of hell 

one at these mornings 
It won't be long 
Lurleen' s going to wake up and say 
George boy , who Is gover nor, you or 

me? 
You ain' t dolnganythingbutglvlngthose 

Negroes 
Four more years and Six more months 

of hell 

Sandra NorriS, 14 , 
GreenvUle, Ala. 

To the Editor: 
Lurleen Is elected for governor. ADd 

the Negroes of Butler County don't think 
it's fair to have a woman to run for 
governor. although we know that George 
Wallace would take the chair again, 

The Negroes In Butler County voted 
for Flowers andtheendofWallace. The 
reason why Flower s wasn' telectedwas 
because the Negroes trom different 
counties sold their vote, And as Dr. 
King can say. " Do not sell your vote to 
anyone for anything." 

The day that Dr, King came to Butler 
county, after he had lett, Negroes sold 
their votes for a sack of flour and sold 
their votes for S5.5O and also SIS. And 
also, Negroes sold their votes tor a palr 
ot s hoes. Andalso, on Wednesday morn
Ing, Negr oes were mad because Wallace 
won for governor. 

At the coming election in November, 
Wallace will still be governor on ac
count ot Negroes. If Negroes were to
gether, they would have a lot more In 
common, but since Negroes are not to
gether, they wJll never have nothing In 
common. Only way Negroes can wlnis 
together. 

Emmitt Knight, Age 17 
Greenville, Ala. 

• * • * 
To the Editor: 

I Just got my subscriptIon to The 
Southern Courier for mrblrthday, Aprll 
7, and I am so excited. I Just had to 
wrIte and tell you. 

I'm in Rutgers Law School now, in 
New Jersey, which Is pretty dry work 
but I hope to be a civIl rights lawyer 
when I get out. Your paper is my main 
inspiration lately and I' U tell you why ••• 

Many white people In civil rights think 
they have to help the Negroes, sort of 
l ike playing God. White people , myseU 
Included, should realize that, as the Ne
groes gaIn equality , America wUl be 
healthler--economlcally and psycholo
glcally-_includlng the whites. 

The whites ltave skllls to teach Ne
groes because of the white's greater ex
perience in education and government. 
But the big lesson that the Negroes are 
teaching whites (which Is otten over
looked) Is RESOLUTION. 

I will give some examples from the 
Courier dated April 23_24. 

Now take Mrs, Pearl Moorer, tenant 
farmer , when she got around the guards. 

at the Citizens Crusade Against Poverty 
meeting In washIngton. and took Vice
President Humphrey's hand and told 
him the truth. How many people have 
that much resolution? 

Many Americans grab as much as 
they can tor themselves and are happy 
1f they s natch up more than their share. 
Tltat' s called selfish greed. 

But take the Ladies Local No. 1 for 
Equal pay for Domestic Workers and 
Others. Here are 35 Negro maids who 
are demanding higher pay for them 
selves and standing up for all matds. 
Furthermore they are demanding only 
their fair sltare and no more. 

U you have RESOLUTIONyoubel1eve 
three things. 

(1) You are out for your own sltare. 
(2) But 11 Is a fair share, which Is 

worked for and not hogged. 
(3) You are out for the whole group 

'00. 
Of course It Is easierforawhlteman 

to snatch a hog' s sltare but then he Is 
alone without love. without right, except 
for some loner trylnl{ to snake the mon
ey. 

I conclude that lately the Negroes in 
the Movement are changing theAmerl
can Ideal lrom rugged individualism 
(selfishness) to resolution. This is the 
lesson and inspiration I galn from your 
newspaper. It is the new socIal philoso
phy of America. 

The students at Tr inity Gardens High 
School create resolution In their sculp
ture. Example, " Ruby" (below). 

Eric Walgren 
Newark, N.J. 

week said, Negroes, where they held 
heavy majorities , chose to keep white 
officials who are not as harsh as Wal
lace and SherUt Jim Clark ot Dallas 
County. 

The New York Times, the newspaper 
read by all the Important government 
and business leaders In the northeast 
United States , had tworeporlers cover
Ing election news. 

The Times found the Negro vote and 
the Wallace victory frOnt -page news 
Wednesday morning. On Thursday, the 
paper devoted the left s ide of Its front 
page to a story say lng,"SP LITNEGRO 
VOTE IN ALABAMA EASES FEARSOF 
WHITE. " 

There was a front-page picture of 
Fred D. Gray, run-ott candidate for the 
House of Representatives from Macon, 
Bullock and Barbour counties, being 
congratulated by the Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr. and others. On page 30,Gray 
was selected as the Times' dally "M an 
In the News" and called " a voice for 
Negroes." 

The main New York story said white 
voters In Alabama were no longer wor
ried about a black takeover in mostly 
Negro counties. 

Tn Its editorial opinion that day, the 
Times said, "The factofo·,erwhelming 
importance abOllt Alabama's primary 
was Its peacefulness . For the tlrst time 
since Reconstruction. Nel1:roes voted In 

Mississippi 

Self-Portrait 

On TV 
BY DAVID R. UNDERHILL 

MOBILE-NBC-TV this monthshow
ed a"news speclal" called" !\'1 isslssip
pi: A seu portrait. " Advance news 
satd the program was about white Mis
sissippians' views of the changes In the 
state during the last few yea rs, Bul the 
magazine TV Guide saId the program 
gave " reaction to the Negro's struggle 
from people on both sides." 

In a Mobile home, a tew people, Ne
gro and whIte, were watchIng the pro
gram. Here are what they said about It 
and a few other people ' s comments on 
the program: 

"What's this show suppose to be 
about, man? The paper sald It was a 
sell portrait of white Mississippi." 

" Then how come thattitiesays 'Mls
; slsslppi: A sell Portralt'? Why doesn' t 
; 1t say 'White MiSSissippi: A Self Por
I trait'?" 

"You don' t need to say white Missis
sippi, Everybody knows Mlssisslpplls 

large numbers, and there was no vio
lence or disorder." 

Election of Mrs. Wallace In Novem 
ber, the Times said, "wlll meananoth_ 
e r four years of negative, backward
looking Government under the domina
tion of her husband." 

"The Alabama whites voted •• • totry 
to escape reality for another four 
years." 

The Times' editorial satd that the 
election proved that moderation would 
no longer do in Alabama. Richmond 
F lowers won more votes than the mod
erates , It said, and this means that the 
candidate who openly campaigns tor ra_ 
cial equalit}' Is right"poUtically as well 
as moralh'." 

The Times congratulated Negroes tor 
going to the polls and said, " Their be
ginning on May 3,1966 , wlllberemem
bered long after the Wallaces have faded 
into oblIvion." 

The Los Angeles Times sentaNegro 
reporter from the We st CoaSt and white 
reporters from Its Atlanta and Wash
Ington offices to report the election. Af
ter it was over, the Los Angeles paper 
said edi torially , "Theentranchlsement 
of Southern Negroes overshadows the 
deplorable fact that whue voters made 
their state a laughingstock by choosing 
Mr,;. Lurleen Wallace ...... 

It said there was " two_edged. bigot_ 
r y" in Alabama and blastedor jtanizers 

white. " 
.. But MIssissippi Is almost halt Ne-

gro." 
"Nluers Is InvisIble." 
"Hey, look at those churchesl " The 

camera was showing some ot the 38 Ne
gro churches burned down In the sum 
mer of 1964 , then It moved to a Klan 
rally. "Isn' t that brother Shelton there 
In the dark glasses?" 

"It sure is," said one of the menan_ 
grily, 

Nobody said anylhlng else while the 
Klall rally was on, or right atter It, 
while a group of leading white people In 
Greenwood, MiSS., talked about race 
relations In their city. 

But some of the viewers laughed when 
the white men said things were comtng 
along pretty weU In Greenwood. 

Then the camera switched toa Negro 
grocer In Greenwood, whoalsowaitson 
tables at a white restaur ant In town. The 
announcer sa id most white people In 
Greenwood think of the walter as a hap-

Of the Independent black panther party 
as " black racIsts." 

LUe magazine had campaign pictures 
of the Rev. Thomas E. Gllmore, Walter 
J. Calhoun, and Pall J. DaViS, all Black 
Belt s herUt candidates, and called the 
scene " NEW FACE OF POLITICS IN 
ALABAMA." 

On the nexl page, LIfe showed the 
Wallaces meeting voters and said, "IN 
THE GOVERNOR' S RACE, LURLE EN 
SWEEPS ON TOWARD A WALLACE 
DYNASTY." 

The Detroit Free Press called It 
"DAY OF JUBILEE IN ALABAMA " and 
described Negroes In Wilcox County, 
going to vote "dressed In their SUnday 
best" and "chatting with their frIends ," 

Many papers and magazines had pho
tos of long line!' of black voters outside 
The Sugar Shack in Wilcox County. 

The National Catholic Reporter, a 
weekly paper published In Kansas CitY , 
Missouri, had across the topofltsfront 
page a story about a Negro woman In 
Wetumpka who voted for the fir st time, 

Alabama' s election and the new Negro 
vote made tront-page news all week In 
the Baltimore Sun. The paper carried 
results of Negroes' races tor local and 
statl! olnc~s , along with an ,account 01' 
voting experiences and complaints In 
several Black Belt communities. It 
made br ief mention at the Lownaes 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX , Col. 3) 

PY, hard_working Negro. 
But the GreenwOOd people had seen 

only what the walter let them see. He 
showed the TV viewers another side- 
the inslde- -by gofng through his "hap
py walter" routine but breaking In often 
to tell his r eal feelings about It. 

His fee lings were things like, " You 
gotta keep smutn', no matter how much 
they boss you and call you nigger. 
That's the trick ••• • The meaner the 
man, the more you smUe • ••• I'm doin' 
It so my children can ltave an education 
• ••• NO matter how much it hurts on 
the InSide, you gottakeepsmlUn' aU the 
time." 

" That walter was great! It was just 
like a minstrel show, but he sure told 
the truth ," said one oI the viewers. 

"He ought to be on Broadway." 
"He may have to be on Broadway. 

Those white folks In Greenwood are 
watchin' this show too." 

Then the program moved on to a plan
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. 1) 
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Low Marks for Alabama's School . System 
BY GAIL FALK 

MONTGOMERY--Students aren't the 
only ones to get report cards. School s 
get them too. A school' s card i s called 
an accreditation r eport. 

er It should be accredited. J. C.Blatr, state director 01 sec
Olldary ellucaUon, says a SChool may beaccredlledeven U It 

does not meet everyone of the standards so loog as it meets 
the most Important ones, which concern qualif1catton of 
teachers, and number of students per teacher. 

This r e port, written by people who 
are s upposed to be expert s in education. 
tell s whether a school is giving its s tu
de nts a good opportunity to l earn. 

High school s in Alabama can be ac 
c redited by the State Department of Ed
ucation and by the Southern Association 
of Colleges and School s . 

In Its report the committee describes the strengths and 
weaknesses of the school. Usuall y 11 gi ves recommenda
tions tor improvement. Parents who want to know what the 
accreditation committee has said about their school should 
be permitted to read the report if they ask their prinei': 
pal or superintendent. 

The procedure tor granting Southern Assoclationaccredl
tattoo Is about the same, but the standards are stricter. Only 

Most high schools have state accreditation, This means 
they have met a long list of standards set up by the state 
Board at Education covering student_teacher ratio, qual1f1-
cation at teaChers, courses taught, equipment, location and 
size Of SChool, length of school year, and library size. For 
example: 

There must be at least one teacher for every 30 students 
in a school. 

No teacher should have more than 40 students in a class 
or teach more than six classes a day. 

The school should be open at least 175 days a year. stu
dents who are absent more than 20 of those days should not 
be promoted. 

Every classroom must have 25 square feet at floor space 
per PUpU. 

Science rooms should have numingwater, electric outlets, 
gas, fire protection, and enough equipment to do experiments. 

It's up to the local school administration to ask the state 
to make an accreditation r eport, First the princ1pal and 
teachers must go through a long selt- evaluation. Then they 
are visited by a committee at several officials from other 
schools. The committee spends several days checking to 
see whether the school measures up to state standards. 

Atter Its investigation the committee writes the " report 
card." It decides whether the school should "pass"--wheth-

• 

• 

Will Martin Give Voters 
A Choice or an Echo? 

to Move Congressman Wants 
From One Capitol to Another 

BY LAURA GODOFSKY 

WASH INGTON Will 
Republican Congressman 
James D. Martin of Gads
den offer Alabama voters 
a choice o r an echo when 
he runS for governor this 
fall ? 

That's the question a lot of people 
bave been asldng since the Democrats 
nominated Mrs. George C. Wallace to 
seek a second gubernatorial term for 
her husband. 

Although Martin hasn't been official
ly nominated, he Is almost certain to be 
the Alabama RepubUcanParty' s choice 
at Its cOlivenUon Ulls summer. The 
party's best vote-ceUer, In 1962 he 
nearly became the state' s first Repub
Ucan U.S. senator since Reconstruc

"."-
This fall he wUl be trying to become 

the slate's first Republican governor in 
100 years. What is he offering the vot_ 
ers? 

"Clean and competitive govern
ment," said MarlIn. UMy victory wUl 
brLog two- party government into the 
South," 

With two parties, Martin said, tbere 
wUl be a chance to debate Issues. He 
dldo't say which Issues, But he said 
there hasn' t been any open debate under 
one_party, Democratic rule. 

"The greatest challenge facing Ala
bama Is improving edUcation at all lev
els," declared the would-be governor. 
He said he would be willing to accept 
federal aid for education, Buthe wants 
to untie some at the strings attached to 
11. 

"The federal government should not 
try to dictate the use of Its funds," 
MarUn said. He criticized TlUe VI of 
the Civil Rights Act, which allows the 
federal government to withhold tunds 
from schools and projects that segre
pte whites and Necroes. 

" It's un_American to keep back this 
mOlley from chlldren of both races who 
need and deserve a CODd education," 
Martin sa1d, 

The congressman said he wOUld not 
discourage Necro children from enter
ing white schools. But he would not 
close any all- Negro schools. 

"I would CO alonc with the Negro ed
ucators who don't want to abolIsh the 
fine Negro school system in Alabama," 
Martin sald., " I don' t think the federal 
government should make them close 
their schools," 

He su"ested that Negro youngsters 
m1cht be glad to have the cholco between 
white schools and Negro schools. 

Martin said the most important step 
in improving Alabama education is to 
take the school system " out at poli
tics." He would work to have the state 

. superintendent at education chosen "on 
merit only" by ¥. special committee at 
representatives from allover the state. 

A similar committee should choose a 

"~I r 
CONGRESSMAN JAMES D. MARTIN OF GADSDEN WOULD LIKE TO TRADE 
HIS SEAT IN THE U.S, HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES IN THE CAPITOL 
BUILDING IN WASHINGTON FOR THE GOVERNOR'S CHAIR IN THE CAPITOL 
BUILDING IN MONTGOMERY, 

state highway director "because of 
skUl, knowledge, and abU1ty, rather 
than some political pos1t1on he holds." 
Martin said he believes officials chosen 
by such committees would carry out 
their Jobs without bending under politi
cal pressures. 

Pointing out that federal aid to high
ways began under a Republican Presi
dent, Dwight D. Eisenhower, Martin 
said he would welcome It and use It to 
Improve roads around the state, 

On the explosive issue at race rela
tions, Martin came out against some 
major weapoos in the civil rights strug
gle. He opposed demonstrations and 
boycotts. 

"I don't think lawlessness on the 
streets is the way for Negroes to solve 
their problems," be said. "RiOts In 
Watts and boycotts in Selma are not 
good. 

.. Boycotts are un-American, Jfwhites 
decided to boycott Negroes, we would 
have a catastrophe." 

"Ending riots would help improve the 
Image at Negroes," he said. Instead of 
demonstrating, Negroes "Uke any other 
American" should work to reduce 
crime, get better educations and stop 
their children from dropping out at 
SChool. inc rease church attendance, get 
jobs, and become gOOd employees. 

.. There are already many Negroes 
who don' t demonstrate and who want to 
achieve these goals," said Martin, "I 
w1ll be ready to help them." 

One way Martin doesn' t plan to help 
Negroes--or whltes--is with the feder
al antipoverty program. "It hasn' t done 
anything," charged the congressman. 

Instead, he said, he would work to 
expand Industry throughout Alabama 
and bring Into the state jobs that would 
help people Improve their s tandard at 
llving, 

ul want to see people on payrolls 
rather than weUare rolls," he said. 

But he claimed that it w1l1 be wel_ 
fare rolls r ather than payrolls under 
the Democratic Party. 

"The Democratic Partyhasbeen try
ing to keep the South from expand1.ng," 
he said. He explained that Democrats 
discourage industries from com~ 
South by trying to repeal right-to-work 
laws and raise minimum wages, 

"U these programs become law," he 
warned, "there wUl be fewer jobs for 
Alabamians ," UtheSouthstays theway 
it Is, however, it wUlbe"abetterplace 
to put Industry," 

Although Martin has begun to make 
nOises lIke a candidate, he said he won' t 
star t campaicning atflclally untU atter 
the Republican convention InJuly. Then 
he will stump the state in searchotwhat 
he predicts will be " an historic victo_ 
r y." 

He sald he wants the votes ot "au 
people who think my procram would be 
CODd for Alabama." And that, he added, 
includes Negroes who go along with his 
Ideas, 

about 35 per cent of the schools in the 11 southern states 
have SOuthern ASSociation accredltaUon. 

ments at some Alabama coHeces are stUl stricter tor stu
dents from these schools. 

Raymond WUson, the associatlo{!:'s executive secretary, 
explains his group's accreditation is meant to be a "plus_ 
sage"- - to show that a school is better than average, 

Alabama State, for instance, admits conditionally students 
from schools without state accreditation, That means they 
must get a C average or above in their fre shman year. 

The SOUthern ASSOCiation, for example, requires one 
teacher for every 25 puptlS j it requires that the principal 
have a master' s degree and that the school hire a guidance 
counselor and a part-time secretary. The state guidelines 
recommend a library budget of$I.50per pupU;Southern AS. 
soclation recommends $2.50. 

Out- of-state colleges are usually more Interested in South
ern Association membership. Wilson said the Southern As
sociation is "very regularly written by schools such as 
Michigan State and UCLA" asking whether the association 
has accredited a particular high school from which a student 
has applled. 

10 the past students from non-accredited high schools had 
a hard time getting into college , and admissions require-

Few colleges, however, would turn down a student just be
cause he had cone to a non-accredited high school. Accre_ 
dltatioo Is just one factor considered along with a student's 
college board scores, interview, extra- curricular aCtivities, 
and school record. 

, 

It, as Blair says,accred1tationlstobeused as a yardstick 
for how good a learning Situation schools prOVide, the 
measurements show that Alabama schools have room tor 
crowth, 

Just over 24 per cent of the slate's schools are accredit
ed by the Southern Association. Alabama ranks ninth amoll3 
the 11 Southern states In percentage of accredited schools, 
according to Wilson. only Texas, because of its many small 
schools , and Mississippi are lower, 

The state's Education Olrectory shows that nearly 28 per 
cent Of the Necro schools are not state accr edited while few- . 
e r than three and a halt per cent of the white schools have 
failed to meet state Board at Education requtrements. 

Some people say the number at Negro schools talUng to 
meet accred1tation standards would be even higher 11 inves
tigation comm ittees judged Negr oschools as strictly as white 
schools. Blair denied this. "Our staff people visit these 
schools, Negro Ilnd White, right across the board," he said, 
" The standards are the same." 

Blair said that standards for accreditation are tougher 
for newly bullt schools. Requirements are stiHer no ..... than 
they were a few years back, Blair said. Thus, a new Negro 
school would have to meet rougher standards for. accredi_ 
tation than an old white one, he said. 

A Police Court Judge 
Who 'Rocks the Boat' 

Recorder's Judge Earl Langner 
Tries Birmingham Court Reform 

BY DON GREGG 

SIR MINGHA M -- Hl've 
Simply be e n tryingto car
r y out my oath. I have 
tried to establish a sy~
tern tn my court that will 
uphold a defendant' s con
stitutionally guaranteed rights," said 
Judge Earl Langner. 

But a lot of people don't see Langner' s 
job the way he does, A Birmingham p0-

liceman said, "He makes us look like 
a tool. We work hard to make an arrest, 
and he turns around and lets them go." 

City Recorder 's Judge Earl Langner 
has met resistance from cops, city of
ficial s, other judges, and many citizens 
since he began trying to bring social 
and Judicial reform to the Birmingham 
court system, 

Nobody expected him to r ock the con
servatlve boat when he was appointed a 
judge in 1963. His ten-year career as a 
young BirminBham lawyer didn't give 
any indlcatlons, 

But Langner bepn to change his mind 
shortiy atter he took ottice, A friend 
said the judge started rethInklll3 social 
issues atter the-shock at President Ken
nedy' s assassination. 

Langner himself said that, as a Judge, 
he saw the Inside working ot the court 
system in a new light, He was dismayed 
by unequal trealment and the denial (1 

people' s constitutional rights. 
He has tried to reform the courts by 

making them obey the law, He dis
misses cases, for example, when po
licemen tan to obtain a search warrant 
before making an arrest or obtaining 
evidence from a private home. 

"I do not blame the poUcefor notob
taining search warrants,", he said. 
"They have not been required to do so 
in the past, espec1ally where Negro 
dwelUngs are involved. 

"It is melr superiors who are at fault , 
and this in turn is beCause the Birming
ham Judicial system does not tuncttoo 
properly." 

He said that Birmingham's Courts 
tend to presume guut rather than in
nocence. PoUcemen must act u ar
resting Officer, witness, and prosecu
tor. J udges mustactas prosecutor, de
fense counsel, and Jury. Neither pollce 
nor judges can be Impartial under this 
system , Langner said. 

As a corrective measure, he sug
gested that the ctty hlr.e attorneys to 
prosecute all cases. The American Bar 
Association last January Issued a re
port on the Birmingham 's Recorder's 
Court which suggested the same thing, 

The ABA recommended a total at 105 
changes inBlrmingham's court system. 
Many had been anticipated in practice 
by Langner. The judge urged the coorts 
to follow them. 

Asked U he expected any changes to 
be made, Judge Langner said, "I hope 
so, but realistically, this w1llnot happen 
soon," 

The judge tries to reform the crimi
nals as well as the courts, He counsels 
young people who have gotten in trooble 
with the law and tries to rehabuttate 
alcoholics. 

When a first otteooer comes before a 
cUy judge almost anywhere in the United 
states, he Is almost certain to go away 
with a pollce record. Tile law doesn't 
care whether he Is an arrogant crook or 
a confused child. 

JUDGE LANGNER AND HIS FAMILY 

When a nrst otfender between the 
ages of 16 and 20 comes before Judge 
Langner, his case Is put Off for 18 
months while Langner counsels him. 

U the bOy behaves well, his case 15 
dismissed, He does not have a police 
record, so he does not lose his voting 
rlgflts and his oppornmlty to serve in 
the armed forces. 

Even more Important, Langner feels, 
a life 01. cr Ime Is prevented before it 
really begins, Instead of estabUshing a 
pattern at lawlessness, a young man can 
choose to keep a clear recordandgoon 
to some useful position in society. 

Langner's reform programs have 
Impressed some people. He received 
an award last year from the North 
American J udges ASSOCiation for his 
deferred prosecution program for 
youths, He was elected 1966- 67 presi_ 
dent 01 the Alabama Municipal Judges 
Association. 

But in his home town he hasn' t made 
many friends. His reform programs 
have come to a standstul because at OP
position from city officials, 

Early in 1965 the flow Of cases tohls 
court was stopped. Now his court Is 
empty almost every day. Without cases 
to hear, he cannot assIgn young men to 
his personal probation or send habitual 
alcoh~ics to his "alcoholic honor 
class." 

" I asked why I stopped getting cases, 
but I was never told why," Judge.Lang
ner said. 

Presiding Recorder' s Judge Joseph 
J , Jasper said, "It's Just a matter of 
pr ocedure, Since about February of last 
year, all cases had to be assigned to the 
presiding Judge, A majority Of the de
fendants plead guilty, sol dispose of the 
cases myself," 

U the defendant does not plead guilty, 

and his case is ready for trial, he Is 
sent to Langner' s court. When J asper 
flo1shes the guUty pleas, he begins try~ 
tng the Innocent pleas, 

On· May 3 Langner lost the race for 
Jefferson County distrlchttorney. The 
support ot i.he Necrocommunity appar
enUy helped contribute to his deteat, 

Langner was asked by a COAPO 
screen10g committee what his program 
as D, A. would be. He promised to try 
to end police brutality, and prosecute 
cases fairly regardless at race, He said 
he would use his Influence to get more 
Negroes onjurlesandwouldseektohire 
some qualUled Negro assistant D, A. ' s. 

The screening committee session 
was conf1denUal. No reporters were 
present, COAPO officials -- and Lang
ner- _were s tunned when the Birming
ham News printed a story about the 
meeting. 

" My chances In the D,A. race were 
damaged because the white community 
was alienated by the article ," Langner 
,ald. 

Langner's term as judge will expire 
in A11iUst, 1967, With poI1tics apparent
ly out of his tuture, he has no special 
plans. "I may go back into private law 
practice, I may not, I just don' t know 
yet," he said. 
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Mobile Fire Department: A White Editor Views 
Alabama's Negro Vote The Fire Chief Meets the Press 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
TUSKEGEE-·" !'m not sur e I could 

have done II," the white man said ap.
provingly to his Negro audience. "I' m 
not sure I could have been that wise," 

The man was Nell 0 , [)\vls, editor 
ot the Tuskegee News, His audience 
were members of the Tuskegee Civic 
association. He was talking about the 
May 3 election, 

"The Negro showed remarkable pru
dence and restraint in reslsllng the 
tf'mptallon to sweep 11 al l." Davissald. 
"He was more discerning than the white 
man expected. At the local level. the 
Negro chose the candidates he deemed 
most Qualified, regardless 01. r ace." 

Although Macon County' s Negro ma_ 
jority succeeded In la1Ung to elect any 
Negr o to OUice without a run-ott, the 
newspaper edUor didn' t limit his praise 
o close to home. 

He cited the sherUf' s races In Greene 
and Wilcox counUes--where Negroes 
cnat lenged white officeholders and lost 
- -as the best examples of what he 
meant. 

" The Negro voters could have un
seated the white sheriffs ," Davis s aid. 
" They must have thought the Incum
bents the best men in the race. 

"They delivered an Important mes
sage. II you were sheriff, wouldn' t you 
begin to equate political success with 
fairness and justice for a ll?" 

Most ot the audience at the Sunday 
meeting murmured as 11 to say they 
would. But not everyone agreed. 

Some questioners wondered a loud 
whe ther electoral defeatfor Negro can
didates was really a moral victory for 
Negro voters. After DavlspralsedNe
groes lor flocking to the ballot boxes , a 
Tuskegee Insti tute professor stood up 
t o challenge his figures. 

"The turnout In Macon County wasn' t 
80 per cent .. ' said James Henderson. 
"II Negro voters turned out anywhere, 
It s hould have been here where there's 
no Intimidation. 

"I as a poll watcher was aware that 
many whites voted twice by Negro 
proxy ," Henderson added. ''It Negroes 
in C reene and Wilcox had voted thei r 
sole conviction, the r esul ts might have 
been different." 

Another professor, Brian Weinstein, 
suggested that Negromajorltles ran the 
rJ:sk or overlooking qualified Negro can-

dldates In tr ying to keep somewhltes ln 
oUice. 

.. It would be political suicide for the 
Negro to dO other than resist the temp
ta tion to take it all," Davis r eplied. 

"I'm thankful Macon County spurned 
the Student Non- Violent Coordlnattng 
Committee who pleaded goltalone,"he 
said. " That the black panther didn ' t 
grow beyond the boundS ot Lowndes 
County to any extent is a sign of political 
responsibUlty among the voters." 

But Davis , whose newspaper sup
ported former Congr essman Carl El
liott, admitted that the election returns 
weren't all good. He s aid he was disap
pointed by the white bloc vote for Mrs. 
George C. Wallace and the Negro bloc 
vote for Richmond F lowers. 

"The choice should not be made on 
the race Issue a lone," he said. 

He urged Negro vote rs not to despair 
over the s imilarities between Mr s. 
Wallace and the likely Republican nomi
nee, Congressman James D. \1artin. 

" Martin can't outseg Wallace. His 
only hope Is otterlng something with a 
reasonable, realistic 20th century na
vor In the area of human rIghts," 

" Mrs. Wallace got 4oo ,ooOvoles. By 
November there will be a million voles 
up for grabs. If It's c lose both s ides 
wlll want to talk to representatives ot 
the Negro elector a te." 

The newspaper editor had another, 
long- range hope 10 hold out. " In voting 
freel y, In nomlnallng a few Negroes to 
olfice," he said, " you have started on 
the ventu re ot democraUcself-govern
ment. That will be remembered long 
after the WaUaces have faded Into ob
livion." 

BY DAVID R. UNDERHILL 

MODlLE--The nre department here 
has decided to let Its one Negr o com
pany Inspecl white homes for lire haz._ 
ards. When the Negro company- - 21 , 
located In the M3.lI1zIne Point section ot 
town--slarted home Inspec tions a few 
weeks ago, It was Instructed 10 stay out 
ot the white neighborhoods In Its area. 

Under a city- wide home inspecUon 
program, each company has been as
signed an area to Inspect around Its sta
tion. The firemen go to each house In 
the arca, otfer to check it for fire hll. _ 
z.ar ds, and suggest corrections if they 
find any hazards. 

The program Is completely volunta_ 
r y. Residents are not required to let 
the fire men In. 

A big map In lire depar tment head-

The Eyes of Texas 
Are on Demopolis 

BY LARRY fREUDlGE R 

DEMOPOLIS - - Ten white .s tudents 
from the University of Texas spent their 
Easter vacation In this Marengo County 
town preparing for a CO'Jnty-wlde edu
cational project this summer. 

This is beUeved to be the fi rst civil 
rights project In the SOUth organized ell_ 

tlrely by Southern white students and the 
fIr s t to t ry to operate with the blessing 
of the local while power structure. 

They brought with them more rhan 
1000 bOOkS collected In Austin, Texas, 
for the Demopolis Public Library, 
which is now Integrated. 

Think and Grin 
The books will be given to the library 

with the under standing that books deal
ing with civil rights and Negro history 
will not be rejected. 

BY ARLA"I CARR J R. 
The s tudents do not ye t know whether 

the library will accept this condition; If 
it refuses, the group plans to use the 
bookS to set up a freedom library In the 
Negro dis triCt. 

RIDDLES IN RHYME 
(Look for answers below) 

ound as 
Prettiest 

a biscuit, busy as a bee. 
little thing you ever did .... 

A household, a roomful, 
Can't catch a spoonful. 

J. What Is deep as a house 
And round as a cup, 
And all the klng' s horses 
Can' t draw It uP? 

4. The mother of men wasaladywhose 
name 

Read backward or forward, ls always 
the same. 

t>. Four jolly men sat down to play 
And played all night till break 01 day; 
They played for cash and nollor run, 
With separate scores tor everyone , 
Yet when they came to square ac

counts , 
They a ll had made quite fa Ir 
amounts. 

Can you this paradox explain? 
If no one lost, how could aU gain? 

HELP-HELP-HELP 
lEV. ROOSEVELT FRANKLI'I 

ot Macon, Ga. 
DIVINE 

SPIR ITUAL HEALER 

Jesus Is truly glvtngvlctory to·many. 
many people' s problems. SUCCESS 
CAN BE YOURS. See or write me 
today. I have a special message for 
ever y troubled soul. Last week 
many. many people were helped by 
m} speclal selected Bible reading. 
to be read 0 0 Special Days. If you 
want to be deUvered quickly, Send 
$ 1.00 and stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to: 

REV . ROOSEVELT FRANKLIN 
630 MORROW ST. 

Macon, Ca. , Phone 511. 5- 6475 
You wUl get these 

SPECIAL SELECTED BIBLE 
VERSES BY RETURN MAIL 

Ross Street lleaners 
118 ROSS ST., MONTGOMEIlY 

CLEANING EXPERTLY DONE 
BY 

EXPERIENCED PERSON!'lEL 

CITY WIDE DELIVERY SERVICE 

Mack Guilford, Prop. 
PIIONE 262- 0990 

6. I'm the name of a country, and 
strange, you'll declare. 

lf you cut off my head, why, I am still 
ther e. 

Take away my ta ll, but nought you Will 

gain, 
For e'en though you do, I shU Will 
remain. 

What country am I? 

ANSWERS 
1. A watch. 
2. Smoke. 
3. A well. 
4. Eve. 
5. The four player s were musiCians 

In a dance orchestra. 
6. SIAM. Cutoffltshead -- S -- and 

I AM Is still there. Then, take 
away A a nd M and I stlllrem alDs. 

The primary purpose of the summer 
project will be to provide background In 
basic high school subjects for those s tu
dents who will be attending newly Inte
grated high schools and those planning 
to go on to college. 

The group plans to place tWO people 
In each ot about Six to\\"lls, teachlngba
sic English and algebra, and tu torIng 
students with particular problems. 
They will a lso have one man giving 
classes In American Negro history 
througtJout the count)". 

The project wasorg:lllizedattheUnl_ 
verslty ot Texas by Dick Revis, a stu
dent there who worked lastsummer on 
voter registration wtth l\1arengo County 
SCLC. 

Carter's Grocery and Lunch 
Chicken Specia l 49v' 

Special Plate Lunch 69</ 

P HONE : 727 - 0360 TUS KEGE E INSTIT UTE , A L A. 

Hear the 

on 

WJW-- WJLN-FM in Birmingham 

quarters shO'NS the areas assigned to 
each company. There ar e two white 
neighborhoods in company 21's area. 

When a newspaper reporter asked 
Mobile Fire Chief C. Dan Sir mon if 
company 21 had been told not tolnspect 
the homes in the white neighborhoods, 
he said, "I'm not going to answer a 
question like that •••• We' re getting 
along fine In the fire department, You' re 
Just tryln' to sUr up trouble." 

But Sirmon said that he had Issued no 
order for the Negro fi remen to Stay out 
01 the white neighborhoods. The report
er asked Ifcompany 21 had received any 
suggestions or recommendations, rath
er than an otflclal order , about staying 
out of the white neighborhoods. 

Sirmon did not answer lhe question. 
Instead, he otfered to let the reporter 
comp back the next afternoon and look 
at a ll the department's records on the 
home Inspection program. " we have 
nothing to hIde," said SI rmon. 

But when the reporter returned the 
next day, Sirmon would not let him look 
at the recor ds, Instead, Si r mon called 
company 21 and company one and told 
the men on d<l ty to come to his otllce. 

Company one.Moblle's oldest,was or
ganized by Cr eoles In the early 1800's 
befor e a city fire department existed. 
Member ship In the company has tradi
tionally passed oown through Creole 
families since then. CreoiesareUght_ 
skinned people otwhlte, Negro and Indl
an ancestry. 

When the men a rrived, Chief Sirmon 
asked them II they had received any or
ders not to Inspect white residences In 
thei r areas. They said, "No." 

lie asked them It they were inspecting 
a ll the resJdences In their areas. They 
said. "Yes." 

He asked 11 they had ever been mis
t reated by the fire department. They 
sa id , "No." 

Then the reporter asked a few ques 
tions about the Inspection program and 
got similar answers. 

" That should sa tisfy you about how 
we run our department," Si rmon said 
to the r epor ter. Sirmon gave the flre 
mlln and the r eporter copies of am em
or andum he ha::! written just belore the 
mentlng. -

The memo said, "I expect you to In
.spect Q.II residences and Industrial 
plants In the area assigned to you • •• " 

"That's true about us Inspecting aU 
reSidences," said a flrem:m from com -

~ 
'tX1 
covers 

Hex! "'/ cacheted covers commem
oJratlng only the major U.S, space 
achievements l or $5,00 advance de
posit. SPACE CRA f T COVERS, 
P.O. nox 2200, HunUnston, W. Va. 
2 5724, U.S.A. 

MALDEN BROTHERS 
BARBER SHOP 

407 South Jackson 

262-9249 

Nelson and Spurgeon Malden 

pany 21 later the same day. "It's been 
true since this aIternoon. That big pow_ 
wow downtown wasn' t the first one to
day. It was the second, The fir st one 
was at the statton, about an hour belore 
the one downtown." 

The meeting at the station covered 
routine matters , but at the end of It, 
" They read the ordo:>r that we were to 
Inspect all houses," said another fi re
m",. 

The first firemen said the original 
order not to Inspect the white houses 
had been given to the men a lew weeks 

SAFE. 
No guess- work here, Only 

experl(lnced personnel han_ 

dIe your goodm<.lMy ... We're 

at YO'l r service 

earlier In a Simila r meeting. But 11 
wasn' t followed up with an officIal mem_ 
orandum or anything else on paper, as 
the second order was. 

"ThiS was something they wouldn't 
put on paper," oneoftheme:J.explained. 
The olher said, " Thev were real smart 
about It. They told one man, who told 
anothe r, And it tinally got down to us." 

" They might get my job lor telling 
you about this ," said one ot the men. 
" That' s why no one would speak up at 
that meeting downtown. But r don't1lke 
what they were Iryin' to do to us." 

\lye have an e ntire line - up of serv ices to make 
your bankIng convenient. So "swing" to the bank 
that' s makIng a big hit with so many peop le and 
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How Did Mobile Negroes Vote? 
Only Two Win Full Bloc 

Mississippi 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE TWO) 

taUon owner In the Delta area outside 
Greenwood. 

Self-Portrait 
ocrat, came on twice, talking optimis
tically both times. 

BY DAVID R, UNDE RHILL 
MOBILE •• The Wallace iands llde 

burled the Negro vote in state-wide 
races on the MooUe County baUot., But 
the Negro vote was the dUference be
tween victory and defeat In many local 
races, even though thousands of regis
tered Negroes did not go to the polls 
ansi even though the ones who went didn't 
vote In a soUd bloc. 

No one knows what per cent of the 
registered Negroes actually voted. The 
otnclal voting Itst was lntegrated this 
year. Negro leaders and the U,S. At
torney here estimate that Negro regts
tration in the county Is at least 25,000. 

U thls estimate is accurate, then less 
than baH of the registered Negroes 
voted. ,Returns from the county's Negro 
areas Indicate a total of about 12,000 
Negro votes in the nearly 70,000 cast., 

This Is less than 20 per cent of the 
total vote. But before the election and 

atter It, the Negro vote was one of the 
mam concerns of poUticlans arOWld the 
county. 

In races for Congress, four places in 
the state House of Representatives, dis
trIct attorney, judge of general ses
Sions, and the county school board, the 
Negro vote determined who won or who 
got into the run-ott. 

This happened despite the biggest 
cracking ol the bloc vote that anyone can 
remember. "We've never been split up 
lUte thls before," said one veter an 01 
local pol1t1cal battles, as he watched the 
votes being counted in ward 10 , the lar
gest Negro ward. 

Few people who had been following 
the campeJgn were surprised. Even the 
people who took just a quick lOOk could 
see what was going to happen, 

Hosea W1lliams of SCLC new into 
Mobile onacharteredplanetrom Atlan
ta the night before the election, " You're 

C.H. MONTGOMERY'S CAMPAIGN PLAN: DID IT WORK? 

about as contused a bunch of people as 
I've ever seen In my IHe," he told a. 
large crowd ataNegrochurchlnP rlch
ard. 

At least six dltterent sample ballots 
were clrculaung in the Negro sections 
01 the COWlty, Some of them recom
mended Flowers for governor, some 
Elliott, because the state labor councU 
had endorsed him, 

a bloc vote from Negroes. C. H. Mont
gomery, running for the House 01 Rep
r esentatives, and Dr. W, L. Russell, 
running lor the school board, both polled 
well over 90 per cent 01 the votes cast 
In their races In Negro wards. 

He Insisted on showing the camera
men the homes of a " good tenant" and 
a "bad tenant" on his place, 

"There's something wrong with this 
program . Where's Aaron Henry, and 
Charles Evers , and the SNCC people In 
Greenwood? Why aren't they on there, 
telling the other side?" 

WHAT NEWSPAPERS SAID 
Flowers got about 80 per cent 01 the 

Negro vote , Elliott about 15 per cent, 
The spUts were bigger In some local 

races, especial ly district attorney. The 
Non-Partisan Voters League sample 
ballot, which has the largest distribu
tion and most Influence In the county, 
endorsed Carl Booth, the Incumbent, 
Most of the other ballots went for Peter 
Palughl, Booth' s only opponent. 

But about one-lourth of the Negroes 
who went to the polis didn't vote for any
body in either of these two races, SOme 
people apparently went to the polls only 
to vote In the governor's race. Others, 
however, say they deliberately voted lor 
no one In Montgomery' s and Russell' s 
races. 

The good tenant' s home was well
kept, the kitchen was lull of lood, the 
family was well- dressed, and the man 
01 the house said, "Yesslr yesslr yes 
sir," as often as possible while the 
owner was showing the camerllmen 
around. 

The viewers laughed. " And you'd 
better keep say In' yesslr ," one added. 

"I help ' em out In the Winter," the 
owr.er said. "I pay their medical bills. 
I gIve ' em whalever they need." 

"ThaI's right," said one of the men 
watching. "You give 'em everything 
except a salary mat they could live their 
own Ule on." 

Then the cameras moved to the bad 
tenant's place. A teen· aged girl In the 
tenant 's famil y watched while the owner 
showed how run~down the house was, 

" Look at that girl! She hates that 
man," somebody said. 

" Molher doesn' t seem to." 
" The iirl' s been to school. She knows 

somethin' ." 
" Let that cracker keep talkln'. He's 

crucifyln' himselt." 
Thc progrnm moved on to Governor 

Paul Johnson, to a well- educated, mod
erate plantation owner, to white people 
In a Greenvllle res taurllilt talking hope
tully about race relations and the state' s 
future . It showeu a Jackson doc lor who 
heads a group of people raising money 
to rebuild the burllel1-down Negro 
churches. HoddlngCarter Jr., publish
er of the liberal Greenville Delta-Oem-

" They showed the Klan rally and the 
burned churches ." 

" Yeah, but now, at the end, they're 
showin' the white moderates and these 
people rebuUdln' the churches." 

"People are gonna think Mississip
pI's doin ' line by the t{me · thls pro
gram's over." 

"It lookS like Hoddlng Cartt!l" S view 
01 MissIssippi Is the one they want you 
to believe." 

" That's the trouble. II things get hot 
over there this summer, everybody in 
the country who believes this program 
will blame the Negroes for bustin' upa 
good thing," 

"Look at that]" 

The final scene 01 theh01lr_Iongpro
gram had just come on. Three boys-
two Negro and one whlte--were fishing 
together from the bank of the MlssIs· 
Sippi. They were casting their Unes out 
and reeling tllern ln, casting anu feeling. 

"Those Negro kids tJon't havetlshlng 
poles, All they' ve got Is sticks." 

" And they don' t have any lines on 
those sticks! They don'l have any reels. 
They're just reeitn ' in the alrl" 

"What a take. The whole showwasa 
fake. That' s NBC f01" you." 

" No, it wasn' t aU a fake ," 
"When they ended '~'lth a fa::-e scene 

llke that,lt meam. they'Udo all)"thlngto 
prove their point. Why can" they tell 
the stor~' Ihe w~ It Is! " 

/lead 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE TWO) 

County Independent party meeting in 
Hayneville, as did many papers. 

Time, a leading naUonalweeklynews 
magaZine, said at the end 01 Its Alabama 
story that several "able Negro candl· 
dates" Came out of the primary. Time 
named Fred D. Gray and LuCius D. 
Amerson 01 Tuskegee, C. H. Monlgom~ 
ery of Mobile, and the Rev. Henry Mc
Caskill of Greensboro. 

" Clearly," Time said at the end, "as 
much as Alabamians might want to hold 
back history, even George for once 
could not do it." 

The Chicago Dilly News said In lIS 
editorial, "A LABAMA AIN'T READY." 
lis editorial cartoon showed a Negro 
slarUng out on an endless "Alabama 
Road," 

The Chicago Trlbunecarrledafront
page picture May 4 showing Negroes 
voting In Selma with "uttle privacy." 

The Wall StreetJournal, the daily po.
per read by Important businessmen 
around the country said, " Most civil 
rights leaders saw the results as proof 
that racism Is a long way from d~ad to 
Dixie and that Negroes have far to go 
before they' ll playa prominent role in 
Southern poUtlcs." 

The Washington Post, the paper read 
by government officials In the nation's 
capital, carried front-page stories 
about the Alabama voting and, in Fri
day' s edition, had a lead headline say-
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lng, " U. S. ACTSTOGIVE BAKER SEL
MA VICTORY." 

Roscoe Drummond, whowrUesa col
umn for the New York Herald-Tribune 
and several other papers, thoughl thatlt 
was good that Negroes In Green and Wil_ 
cox counties chose to keep long- time 
whltfl sheriffs Instead ot nominating 
young Negroes for the job. 

The Atlanta Constitution called Mrs. 
Wallace' s vIctory the leading national 
news story 01 the week. 

The AuguSta Chronicle, on the east_ 
ern edge of Georgia, carried an account 
of George Wallace on election day 
"talking to the folks back home" in 
Clayton. Next to a picture of Wallace 
was IIlat same picture 01. :-\egro folks 
waiting In line outside The Sugar ShaCk. 

COME TO 

palughl won about 30 per cent of the 
Negro vote, but Booth's ?Oper cent was 
enough to win the nomination. 

Only the two Negroes on the ballot got 

Not a Chance 
MOBI LE--Wlllls Pollard, a Negro 

running for county execuUve com
mittee, must have known he didn't 
have much ofa chance May 3. 
The name of his opponent was Lur

line George. 

FLORIDA 

Both men ran very mild campaigns, 
So, few Negroes were enthusiastic about 
the Negro candidates, and some were 
even annoyed. 

Montgomery was running for one 01 
the county's ten places In the House of 
Representatives and one of his main 
campaign slogans was, "Remember-
it'S Only one OUt of Ten." 

Both men needed some white votes to 
get into the rWl-otf. Montgomery says 
his kind of campaign was the only way to 
get those votes. RussellandMontgom
ery both ran second In their races 
and wUl be In the rWl-oIf. 

They each won abool Uve per cent 
of the white vote, and that made the 
dltterence between coming in second 
and coming In third. 
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